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25 Manet Crescent, Forest Lake, QLD, 4078

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 5 Type: House

Marilyn   Thurtell

0732712595

https://realsearch.com.au/25-manet-crescent-forest-lake-qld-4078
https://realsearch.com.au/marilyn-thurtell-real-estate-agent-from-mtr-property-group


Epitome of Luxury on 2,103m2 

Welcome home to 25 Manet Crescent, Forest Lake. Set in the highly desirable and prestigious pocket, 'Parkland Village'

on a sprawling 2,103m2, this is one of Forest Lake's largest and most picturesque family homes. Designed to

professionally run a home business, the layout is so versatile and spacious to set it up as you desire. Home business,

granny flat or dual living. 

KEY FEATURES - 6+ large bedrooms, separate home office, double bay shed plus a double garage and carport, 3 updated

bathrooms, renovated kitchen, ducted air conditioning, freshly painted and so much more. 

Just some of the features include: 

- 6 large bedrooms

- Separate Studio / Home Office with its own front entrance

- Teenagers retreat downstairs with separate entrance

- Parents retreat upstairs including a huge double en-suite

- 2 Extra Bathrooms

- Huge family room and living areas

- Renovated chefs kitchen, gas cooking

- Walk in Pantry, plenty of storage

- Very spacious formal Lounge and dining room

- Separate media / entertainment room

- Plantation shutters & crim safe screens all round

- Security doors, security system

- Double garage & large workshop at the rear of the block

- Ducted air and split systems all rooms

- Eco-lighting, vacuum-maid

- Very private setting, completely landscaped

- Fenced 2,103m block

- Walking distance to the Richlands Train Station and public transport

Perfectly positioned and immaculately presented, this custom-built architecturally-designed family home offers you the

ultimate living experience. 

This property is being sold without a price and therefore a price guide cannot be provided. The website may have filtered

the property into a price bracket for website functionality purposes.


